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nnd

their diet
Nuts nnd

"

r ly concentrated toous mm mii
cntcn sparingly or combined with other
foods for satisfactory results.

Fruits, cereals, leafy green nnd the
sitrculent vegetables arc the natural ac-

companiment of all nut foods nnd they
Should constitute the chief bulk of the
dietary In planning nut mentis. I'm-(.- ,

nml fntu fnrm n In rep nnrt of the
constituents of nuts anil we should
hear in mind that the average person

ircmilreii t iilii' and nnc-lin'-

.tbuuecs of fat, three ounce of protein
'foods per day. so that In eating about
(four ounces of shelled nuts a day you
would obtnln your full requirement of
protein nnd fat nnd the balance of the
menu snoulil lie made oi ccrcais. ycKc-tabl-

nnd fruits.' The fat in nuts is more easily
by the digestive trnct than

other varieties of fats nnd oils and for
I Ills reason they produce n greater pro-

portion of hent and energy forces.
Xtlts require, when eaten In their

nntiiral state, to be thoroughly chewed
ns they eoiitnln about III) per cent nutri-
ment and very little moisture. Tnless
well broken up. they are extremely slow

digesting. The average time for d-
igesting nuts and nut products is about
;thrcc hours.

.Under the heading of nuts we have:
almonds, beechnuts, brazil, butter-- '
nuts, chestnuts, coconuts, lilbertsv

'hazelnuts, hickory nufs, peanuts,
pine nuts, pistachios anil wal-.jilit-

which make a splendid variety
,from which to choose.

Every variety of nut butter mny be
made if a nut butter knife is placed
on the food chopper. While this nut
butter will not be unite so line as the
peanut butter sold in the shops, it
...III i,.. r i . i... ,ii:..i.. m r

V"'" '"V"""?' I.V" ' ' '
tlie nut mny nl
ready ground and ready for instant use.
Among them, l'iguolia, a Mexican or
Italian pine nut.

Some menus including nuts for the
protein or body building 'dish :

( I Sliced Cucumbers Radishes
Nut I.oaf Onion Sauce

Raked Potatoes Spinach
Lettuce

Apricot Pudding Coffee

Celery Young Onions
Peanut and Macaroni Roast

Tomato Sauce
(.'reamed Potatoes Braised Cabbage

Lettuce
Apple Dumplings Vanilla Sauce

Coffee

Chilled Tomatoes with Onions
Walnut Cutlets flolden Sauce

Candied Sweet Potatoes String Uenns
Lettuce

Raked Apples Coffee

Celery Radishes
Almond nnd Carrot Croquettes

Tomato Saucer
Rice Cakes Buttered Beets

Sliced Peaches Lettuce
Coffee

Cream of Tomato Soup
Rissole of Peanuts and Rice

Cream Sauce
Boiled Mncaroni Corn

Coleslaw
Lemon Meringue Pie Coffee

Cheese Canape
Nut and Vegetable Potpie

Coleslaw Spinach
Apple Dumplings Coffee

Nut Iiaf
Soak one-hn- 'f pound of lima beans

tivcrnight and in the morning wnl
and cover with cold water. Cook sluw-- 1

until tender. Drain, then cool nnd
rub through a sieve into a bowl. Now
mid:

Tiro tjraled onions.
One-hul- f rup of finely niinecd pars- -

"ley.
Tiro ounces of almonds.
Four tnhlcupunnx of salad oil,
One and one-hal- f teaspoons of salt,
One-hal- f teasii'mn of irhite pepper,
One-quart- teaspoon of thyme.
Put the almonds through the food

chopper. Mix the entire mixture, then
turn into n greased and floured loaf- -

Minpc pun and sprinkle the ton it'
corn meal. Place in a large pan and
add three cups of water to a huge inn
imd bake in a moderate oven fifty
minutes.

Peanut and .Macaroni Roast
Cook one-hul- f pound of macaroni.

Mrs. E. Forbes,
52U North Eleventh Street

mi:m
('renin nt elrrj nlli

(lolled lllncrwii Tmimlii satire
.rt I'litlltors Villi! (rrnill

Corn on C0I1 I.Iiiiii Uenns
l.rtnire sninil
Mlliril I'eilelte

t'oflVr llrrnil Mutter
SALKS SI. II'

Celery soup J 1.1

Ulueflsh 35

Tomato sauce n",

New potatoes !'
Corn .nj
J Ima beans -
Salad ,J
Beaches
Bread and butter 'lO
Coffee .05
Milk .05

. '

Total II Zd

iliv?. E. Joslin,
5U7 Pine Street

mi;nc
l,nmb Mrw, I'otple Mylr

Nrw I'otulorH l'rrili I'rns
Curumbrr nnd Srw Onion Sitlail

Sunshine I'uilillnx
Cnffre

SAI.US SLIP j

One pound neck of lamb J 15 '

Six medium new potatoes ,l"i
I'otple fhigredi.nts) 13

'
Onc-qunrt- er peck of peas 25

I.tttuco "7
Cucumber and onions in
Oil, vinegar and spice 10
Two bananas (for pudding) as
Two eggs OS

Sugar nnd milk Ii
Coffee j

Total "50

T.
Camden, N, J.

Mli.VU
linked Mmt Uinf (intfj

i lllrrd rotnlnr.it
stun'ril llaf.nl Tomatoes

t'alrnlaw
llrrnil Mutter

Irril Ten Willi l.emnn
' Apple Hnnw 1' ml ill 11 1

) SALKS SLIP
46n pound of round steak $ to

Maioea .10
aatuea . ,, ,10

puag .4, ...... ..1 ! -- 07

OF NUTRIMENT
- n.i.iJ iriih niLn VnmUiu uviiiuuicu it tn iin w..

Up Menus

HAVE TOU WON IN TUB
I'ltlZlO MKNU CONTEST?

There are three prizes given every
week for the best dinner menu sub-

mitted for four people. It must not
cost more than $l.t"0.

The prizes are :

$2.50
$1
$1

Be sure to put your full name and
correct address on the menu. Also
the date of sending It. The foods
suggested must be staples and in sea-
son. And you must send a sales Blip,
too, which will give the cost of all
mntcrinh used.

The winners for Inst week will be
announced on Mnndny.

AddreMS all menus to

MKS. WILSON'S MKNU
CONTEST

KVKNINH I'l'DLlC LKDC.KK
INDEPENDENCE SQUARE

blanch under cold running water and
drain. Cool and then put

One cup of thrlleil pennuin.
The in ii mm ni,
Three onions.
High I hmiiche.i of pantry.
Four tnblei)oon of salait nil.
One nml one-ha- lf tcwipnann of unit,
One-hal- f lampoon of pepper.
One-quart- teanpnnn of thume.
One cup of very thick cream sauce

through the food chopper. Turn into
well greased nnd floured loaf-shape- d

pan and sprinkle the top of loaf withgrated cheese. Then set the pan in a
urge one as directed for nut loaf nnd

bnke for fifty liu minutes in n moder-
ate ecu.

Walnut Cutlets
HnnL el film lirrml t. .,.,.1.1 ill;..."". "'" 'ii ' wnier iinui

iH?": ""J1 tu,n ln n jilecc of cheese
ctotli ami squeeze until very dry. Rub
mroiigii a sieve, nacc in a mixing
bowl

Three cups of prepared bread,
One grated onion.
Out half cup of finely chopped pars-le-

One cup of finely chopped tralnitts,
One-hal- f teaspoon of thyme,
One icrll-beatr- n egg.
Four tablespoons of salad oil.
One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of salt.
One-quart- teaspoon of paprika.
Mold into cutlets, dip in flour, then

in beaten egg. Roll in line crumb and
fry a golden brown in hot fat.

Almond and Carrot Croquettes
Place in a mixing bowl
Tiro and one-hal- f cups of cooked and

mashed carrots.
One cup of finely ground atmonds.
One-hal- f cup of finely chopped pars-

ley.
One onion prated.
One-hal- f teaspoon of sweet mar-

joram.
One teaspoon of salt.
One-hal- f teaspoon of paprika,
Tieo tablespoons of salad oil.
Mix nnd form into croquettes. Then

roll in flour, dip in beaten egg and milk
and roll in fine bread crumbs. Fry
until golden brown in hot fat.

Rissoles of Peanuts and Rice
Tiro and one-ha- lf cups of cooked rice,
One-hal- f cup of peanut butter.
One-hal- f cup of finely minced pars-

ley.
Tieo onions grated.
One green pepper, chopped fine.
Tiro tablespoons of salad oil.
One-eight- h teaspoon of sweel mar-

joram,
(in tcaipoon of salt,

r teaspoon of paprika,
One trcll-firatc- n egg.
Plnce in a bowl and mix, then form

ii to round cylinders. Roll in flour, then
in beaten egg and roll in tine crumbs.
Kiy until golden brown in hot fnt.

Nut and Vegetable Pie
Plnce in a bowl
One cup of cooked diced carrots.
One rup of cooked lima beans.
One cup of cooked corn.
One cup of finely chopped peanuts.
One-hal- f cup of finely chopped pars- -

ir.7.
'I hire onions grated.
One and one-ha- lf ttaspanm of tail,(tin half iruspoon paprika.
Tiro caps of cream sauce.
One irell- - beaten egg.
Turn into casserole and cov-- r the top

with plain pastry. Bake in a mmlerate
oven for fifty minutes.

Bread
Butter .10'
Tea and lemon "ft

Apples .mi
Sugar
Two fcgs . 1S;
Slaw dressing .

'- -

Total . . . . 51.50

Mrs. J. Martin,
2251 Gcrmantown Avenue

MKXIJ
llalird Mrut l.onf IVHIi Hnl Pnliioe '

.stilri'iitnsh
l.rtturr noil TomiitorH With

I'rrneli llrrimlnL- -

llrrnd lluttrr CnlTrr
Wiilrrnieliin

SALKS SLII'
Meat (for loaf)yuan of jiotatoi--
One head of lettuce
Five big tomatoes
French dressing
Coin (four ears)
Quart of lima beans
Ulead and butter
Salt and p"iper
'off -- e, ml.k and sugar

Watermelon

Total Jl.S'i

Things You'll Love to Make

Odd Tied-Sleev- e

'SkSvs
ZS gb

Sleeve ,-
- (&

'.. w

A novel uleete Is bUlliuietii unio It-

self to malls u frock or blouse dlstlnct-iv-
I When cutting the sleeves of a

kimono blouse leave long wtrips, as my
diagram ludicatts. Face these with tht,
same material or material of a contract.
Ing color. Mnko a long buttonhole In
the back section of each sleeve. I'asa
one end of the tie through the button-hn- l

unit wllh the other end tie a bow.
A very piquant touch la given to th
Klieves. I'LOBA.

Menu Contest Honor List

Parkinson,

Sri'nCT

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA,

' CROCHETED SILK

I Hfc Ml

Photo tiy Joel Keder
.Ninny of the handbags used this year arc made of very fine trlcolcttc, nnd
the brails air appllqurd on the sllh to simulate the more expensive d

ones. In the picture today you have jour choice of the Imml-rrorhe- d

headed in steel hue or the trlrolette one with bead trimming

INCHES FROM

The Golden-Plate- d Rule
By Lillian Paschal Dai;

As a boy I loved animals.
I had a little Chow dog.

He looked like a bear cub.
Intelligence shone in his eyes.
You could almost watch him think.
We were clone pals.
He could actually read my thoughts.
Sometimes they can. ou know.
Telepathy's queer business.
Thoughts can be transferred.
Then why not to animals?
"Ask the man who owns one."
Chub hated tin water.
I liked the old swimming bole.
That was our only quarrel.
I'd head for the river he'd hide.
How'd he know where I was going?
Searcli me. I bad said nn word.
I would try going another way.
Chub wouldn't stir a step.
He saw "swim" in my eje.
Yel he loved to go for n run.
But dry scenery for his.
Once 1 tried to make him go.

0He rolled on his back.
IBs paws implored mercy.
lie dragged back nnd whimpered :

"O Ma.ster, please don't!
Put yourself in my place!"
lint I lugged him down.
I threw him in the water.
"You must learn to swim!" I said.
"Put yourself in my plnce!"
He scrambled out somehow.
Shivering, he ran for the barn.
He stayed under it all day.
Couldn't coax him out, even to cat.

Dot

HAZEL DEYO BATCH
Cojiirfoht. 1!I20,

Julian Meets Diana
Uiann nrd Julian l.ovy. after three

pars of murrird life, decide that they
lime miss'il soviCtMng big In lic.
Thrji blame it on the fact that tli'.ir
mrrrimji hail been the result oj a
lifelouii l",rndhip. and alter talK-ln-

it or. r thru think it best to a'prmite.
Immriltitirl-- alter the divorce '"'
n':ts n pwitinn Madame A Ml.

(i fashinni'hlc ilicssmaker an chief
vo lliitl she dUappeaia entirely

from Ihr ii .iM Julian mot'cs in. At
flrft their urn- freedom seems s'range,
but fliu'llii mm. cnifl iionifti drift into
Hie lire. ' loth, bringing plenty of
tnt'-rri- oi"l i.rpericncc with different
types bnl not romance. Constnnci
l.orhi'i is the last iioiimil Jiilliin lias
met, a tupi dftcicnt from any other
lie has rnriui'tfial thus far.

TF UMAX had looked back over his
1 life since his separation from Diana
1 ,!,, .mllerl to niiiiseii. aim

kind of an ex-,- 'lied it a Klpl'ngesque.... ,. i,,iv his watchword might
enVlly h.ve been "I learned about wom- -

en fmm her as lor i.uiii"" " ;',, , detei mined to show Julian
was. It wasdesirable shehow utt. with woman whoa.xperleneeUs si

.1" to make an Impression,
.inJrmi.iefl not to let the game she

get away from. her.
t tn si Jtillnn was not aware of this.

lattere.l by the fact that Con- -

The Question Comer
i'uila"H Inquiries

I When the piece of a patent
'

doorstop for tin swinging 1oor

wears out. what can be stibsti- -

What' new mending substance is
" inilispciisalili for campers, or for

tli.-.s- who Imve ennvas curtains
on tl." slerpiii',' porch;

.. In making nn npron. how
patohin? mater inl be provii eil

thnt will fade in harmony with
the rest of tin apron?

I What nttriK'tivi liinr covering
for the .lollhouse kitchen can be

bought lit the

.1. n'ov'v' should a fine strainer be

cleaned '!

i. What is "Itilliinclotli .'

Yesterday's Answers
A glass container for ice is a help
in making leinonude ns it cools
without diluting.

. If fudge thnt is being made to
send uwny is poured into a tin box

to cool, and is mailed uncut. Il

will not break in
J The best thing to use for bowls

and vases in decorating for 11

church fair is heavy kindergarten
paper in a uniform color, covering
bucket- - and jnrs witli it when
necessary.

J. A prettv lamp simile for the bed-

room electric lamp can In made
on a wire frame with 11 flat top.
fastening brocaded ribbon Hat
around tlie edge and gathering it
Into the center of the top.

5 A linger tip is 11 good pro-

tection for tlie under linger in
crocheting or doing needlework in
which the finger Is apt to b
pricked.

II The full gathered crown of a silk
lint tliut Is out of season can be
made into tin lower part of 11

handbag thnt needs renovating, if
used upside down.

V
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In time he forgave me.
But he wouldn't go again.
He grew too big to drag. S
It was a year later.
One hot day I went swimming alone.
I'd been eating green npplcs.
Of course I got a cramp.
One gurgle nnd down I went.
How Chub heard I don't know.
He wns rabbit-huntin- I guess.
Anyway, lie tore out of the orchard.
Raced down to the swimming hole.
I had stink and come twice.
Chub gave a woof, nnd plunged in.
He paddled for dear life mine.
He tried to grab me and couldn't.
I was wet and slippery.
But I grabbed him.
His thick hair I could clutch.
Then I got my arm over his neck.
Together we made the bank.
There I keeled over on the grass.
He licked my face nnd hands,
I sat up finally, and blubbered:
"O Chub! Forgive me, ol" Pal!
I'll never make you swim ngain !"
That dog laughed in my face.
His tall wagged, his eyes talked.
And he said, plsin as (lav :

"Sure, I forgive you, Mdstcr!
H'h good you threw me In once.
Klse I couldn't have saved jou.
We're both (lolden Rulers.
We're put in each other's place!"

Isn't it odd?
Some folks believe in depnthy.
Otlicrtt don't but dogs do.

HldWm"1!?.'1 h,m u",at nlH mce. way-'- ?,

,, she could and roned
,i ,,nL 'fenicnts with her. Untilinen conn no w- - ii!, i,- -. u,. ...

good companion, he wa VnniJ
Ing. she 'mcl elinrm ,,.i Ji ?.ti?..l0.n.k."'
10 imike herself nrreeablc '

Then one ..' .,. .. . I

ingly. "Has Constancetow?" iaien von in ,

Julian laughed "What iln wn"). It's rr?ZL .she has nnshe play, som" ind of a mnBJ?m J
) linvn Mnnu t..V.AU ..1. ..

iwn'f if. ... ..".7. ,M"""""- - ""hi hi liiiii v win nt nil in. .., 1 ,.t 'siiu,lm snv gle w,lf trvlng to be"a iiiiune. Am I rlchf"JUiinn l:mghd again, but dW not ad-- !m ' g'vi him a now lino on Con-- 1
f'.c:Jic.Wf'v'r' nn1 nlK ""Itutlo toward

WllVe',. "she maSdTarr"mark thttJulian was sure was not barTd on nnvsincere lienor r.t hOM. i. ... ..1 t . ; .

md ask her If 7ihe ,,,,'X' ","f ' :
little a, , Vhis apiquet .,, ge edI, iien she n

seeing tnroiigii !icr sho... ......;.,-..- . ,,..1. ,. , 111 kiiii mn ,. ........,
came''' likable

c a'uv
ItInteeJin" .'''"Lf1 1eft, ll,ni 'col, winter

ng te , L i.?y Jin.rti nce,n.nn
' "V- -- i ,1 . L,U "ndl1""'1" " '

w.r-- 'einereimr ?rn,n.?0n' aH ;l,ey
Wnrm' crwdedInto,,Jib ir.. i'lonu "nn.1nml 'v ,, th- -

"? Mcps, VBe,tnerle woman was wrapped In furs. Tho"""' jier skin wns touched withins. ami she had lone cray gre n eyes.
.,1 ,,? '

, was with her hnd ye.
J",1' ""d, she was Inughlm,'

n int Us fare. Julian had a strango
ii lion that he had never experienced

' .'.w,,i,v.i ..iiu wiiiicu 101 nur
in" nt. unconscious thnt he hn.l nnv

me Mith him Then she raised her fnc'inl aw him nnd Instant recognition
lefineii into her ryes. It was Diana !

i.'rr-ttil- nc happened In a moment
hk! then she hnd smiled and bowed and1

CARELESS HEAR TS
Dy BLOB

hy Public Ltdgcr Co.

1,.,....
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He wis

rubber

can

passage.

rubber

up

naked,

me

Help

praise

oro

Another

known
lie was simewhire In Hut

be seen her curiously was
nn "atlslled he wnn'cn

was doing. What a fnoi
he t" let have
win nit nl

true looking
w!l. rellccted, ns he vI.iiihI -

izn! lovely laughing face, what
va she where shegettlng

must imme-
diately

v rnntlniird)

When Stove Gets Rusty
Sometimes gets rustv. and

how often it Is blnckcil It
show rust cooking on

Sometimes n little sugnr
tlie will help tn keep black
luster on stove, ir does
do. rub with snnd paper.

this carefully, rough handling
would only serve to the stove,
A rubbing will

'rust an of blacking
ilulsli good work.

ia
0 f ft.ur

.!
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Please Tell Me
What to Do
By CYNTHIA

To "A Pal In Want"
Cynthia la sorry, but she cannot bring

about Introductions to column readers or
writers.

Obey Your Father
Dear Cynthia I am a young girl of

fifteen summers. I wenr my hnlr "bob-
bed" nnd dresses up to knees. I
love fancy danclnc and could do It very

1 WOUld Invft Irk err, in flnnrlnC
school, but my father does not approve,

couiii i ucrsuauo mm to et me
What shall I tell hlni?

... " UAV, A letter of condolence should be
i.i:.u i "J"0'" '" your prompt. sympathetlo. and as consoling

should bo made much longer can make It. When thethan to your knees. Tell your father borcftVod one and the condoling friendou Iovo to dance nnd wish ho would belong to the same church, or even If
send you to school to learn how, but if thev have but a general belief In a state
lie will not, do not tease. Learn to or future beatitude, It is possible, with-subm- it

and obey now. Problems aro'out nny effect of xcrmonlzlng. to dxvell
always better met later life, when on the Immortality of the spirit rather

i """"" "en'coniroi in yuuiiKgirlhood.i

Writes to "Two Cloudbursts"
Dear Cynthia I n piece by

"Two Cloudbursts." and would say those
two girls have been unlucky In the kind
of fellows they have met. But I wish
to let those two girls know that thereare good men In this world ns well as

corner lizards, nnd I admire them
speaking their minds nbout street

corner lizard to n. friend, as 1 always
thought girls not like them, but only
prefer their company because they are
the easiest kind to And. And the poor
fellow who In afraid to sav too much

. to n girl for of making n mistake
j often lias to look on when he the

uiu.si in me worm nnu is uint-am- l
willing to show n, girl a good time

In a gentlemanly way.
WILKlM-BAIUt-

Wants to Visit
Dear Cynthia I am u young girl

nbout twenty yearB old, I have a second
cousin In another town I have never
seen. Sly motlicff has not seen tils
father for about eighteen years. Mv
Fecond cousin Is my age. I re-
ceived several letters from nlm asking
mo to go and visit them. Now, I've

a letter that I come the
holidays, and he won't take no lor an
answer. I would like to go, but It
takes twenty-fou- r hours to get there, and
I havo n.'ver been to unotticr town nnd

parents will not allow me to go.
Cynthia, plcaso ndvlse mo what to do,
as I have henrd from other people that
lie Is n very nice boy. and I like
to meet him TWO BLUB I5YKH.

As your i do want you to
go ou should accede to their wishes.
Why not have them Invite the cousin on
hero for the holidays? Ptfusltily after
jour parents to know him they will

willing to have you visit his family.

Which Shall She Take?
Dear Cynthia I nm puzzled. I hnve

two gentlemen frU-nd- nnd both are
nice, especially Hownrd. When lie
marries lie has u home nlrendv for hi"
bride. And Charles says he will
get a home for his bride. Now, I am

puzzled about this matter. Both
earn good wages, and I know both will
he very nice to their brides, because
1 have known them both same, al-
though II. said to me that he has been
watching for since I was n tot. But
I am quite arc tiue
nnd ".cry respectnhle. so T can marry
either one of them, so will volt pleiiM-tel- l

me to do? And rcganUm:
the months M to get married li.
April. June. September or January. So,
dear Cynthia, I hope that 1 do not take
too much of your time up.

MISS P. C. M
As you do not seem to love either

you hud better wnlt a while nnd s e
which one you care most for. Homes
and good wanes are urcat helns to hannv
married life, hut unless love Is there It Is
better not to marry.

They Do Not Appreciate Him
P'or Cynthia I am it young man

twenty-fou- r years of age. considered by
many to ho good-loolln- f admit I

have not the faculty for entertaining
fair sex. because I can not be unrat-ura- l

In order to attract attention, but
I feel that I am a gMitlemnn. I have
nil the small habits, none of the
big ones, and possess a nature that Is
quiet, nnd I think. Industrious. My
working hours for the last nine years
have been from 3 p. m. till 11 p. m.
which gives me time for pisonal
amusemen. except on Sunday, but. Cvn.
Ihla, I would like to know w'div
the girls f meet demand the fellows who
are amusing nnd entertaining, ys nnd
talkative, oven to the point of rani;
Insincerity, while I. who am (rightfully
or wrongly. I don't really know) dubbed
a wall-flowe- r, must always r.n home
alone on occasions, when I have been
'nvltcd to parties, where there were not
enough fellows to escort all the ladles In- -
t,lvlrtua''' "FVern young Indies
would prefer the society of one social
1enu Brummell. The fact that I
industrious, home-lovin- g and affeel
nl'i making more money than som
"' frle,1ls who now keeping ho
seems to have no Influence In f.i

ANXIOUS.
girl
not

yuu Kiiu nit' iin nuiiiirum, ,un uijiiia
l'' el J" V?"1'. "' ou 1111 help again
mfair B?1 R "two'

I

loonin,
nmrrU-c- l

which
Rtx months

are a
room on the third door.

llnli WR nV $in n month nml I

Dear Cynthia, my husband Is working
hard and no'. am much, so It
makes it hard for him to make both
ends inref. I as a wording girl myself.
understand his situation and offered to

to work and make things easier.

To weiuv-uii- e

true the world Is upside down,
And never will be

Tiji all true women the country round
Set up an unil-ngh- t.

Ah, barken to sweel womanhood
' And hear her gentle voice.

Which stands lor an uprignt ami goon
llefore you make your choice.

Have you no pride for dear sake?
crave you so to mix

The male and female sex and take
A hand In politics?

And do 50U call It a square dealing
To rob oii of your charm?

Have you no deeper Inner feeling ;

Can you not set) the harm?
You'll find that it will prove quite fatal ;

wnui win inu tvuiio iifuuiiio 1

You'll And Imnd that rocks the
cranio

Hail neuer wiucn mo uome.

Leave their to perform ;

If you attend to yours
You'll be quite busv. 'twill kill

That clinging suffrage Jure,
MISS

au until ytni ineot rimu
and men you win m- - gi-i- you nave
found faor with Hi.. ..tilers

Wants to Earn Money
n'iir 0;nthln-Tl- .la In file second tim, nm .? ""' A' l"? 'I"1 ndv,c

00 nil tne ciraiiiiiK. and cook- -
Ing myself. 1 am not telling you this
Just because 1 want to mysilf.

I think It Is every true wife's duty
to "ke her husband happy and home
(whatever home it Is) comfortcble. but
this Is tho reason When I wns u. girl
I used to earn $3.--. a week and had a
nice home with my parents and had
plenty of good loihes to wear and U8"d
to go out very ofiei Hut since I am
married I hnve 10 sacrifice lots of good
things and I am not a bit sorry, Just
because my husband and I love each
other, and I would gladly do pure
things If I could. I'll say, ns my bus- -

nanii n va''H sa"s. ae. nut ii.innv

e- - jiiiinn was nrotignt iiaeK to ' but he would not listen to me. He salil
' inh bv ('.instance Lorlng's voice. hie would woik twlc-- as hard and 1

"Will, Julian, you seem stunned. You1 should stay .11 At times It breaks
I'i'il' is 'f you had seen an nppirltion." my heart tn see him struggle and I still

''onstnnon had observed D'ana closely' have a good mind 10 him, hut I do
'il with another woman's Instant ap-n- think I can umU anywhere now. an

praisal hnd seen thnt ihe win perfectly I am expecting to be n mother soen.
'" nn il .mil dnngerouslv attractive. Mho But like to take in soni" I'ght
wntn'ered curiously who tho woman work at home for a few hours a day.
iiiidd be .hut I do not want any of my friend.- -

"SoiiiB one I haven't seen for a long 10 know of It. I am 1111 experienced
" .Itilinti said with a crisp dismissal erator on a sewing machine and havo

"f ilie subject But he was conscious one at hoim.
of th.. fict that he wanted to get rltl A I.OVHB OF ("VNTHIA'S COLl'MN
'if I'onstiine, that he wanted time to 'iv not advertise In columns of
hick to l.e nlnne. AVIth 11 woman's In-- ' the papers for sewing which you could

lulfon Constance knew this, too. and ,i at home'? Don't undertake loo
was furious when Julian left her nt her howevtr
'mill 'Ifteen minutes later.

Alone nt last. h hailed a taxi and We Have Poetess
'irn.r to his club, his brain In witirl .,.,,,
"f coure. he hnd known ho must meet 'rln'V"V, tti,1nrim

'"ls for MBS' )ou.Miami some time, he had that '
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WHATS WHAT
ny nr-r.n-v dkcik

than upon mo moriamy oi ine oouy. ji
nny case, n letter of condolence should
not tcnti to renew griri oy unuuu tiu
phnsls of the loss sustained.

When the correspondent Is not an In
tlmnto friend, a, brief and formal c

presslon of sympathy Is sunlclent

The Woman's
Exchange

To "A. W. P."
We have two good offers for a tem-

porary home for your cotlle chum, Com-
municate with Udltor of Woman's Page.

Is This Costume Suitable?
To the Cdltnr of M'otiinH'a Vane:

Pear Madam Please tell mc I' a
brown tyrol wool sports suit, brown
turned-u- p satin hat nnd
brown brogue oxfords are corrtct or suit-ab- le

for wear on the golf links. Thank-
ing you for the Information, I am
ONK WHO WOULD LUCK TO KNOW.

Not only suitable, but In very good
taste.
7o. (lie Mtlor o 1t'omnii' Pant!

Denr Madam Will you please give
me the address of the Philadelphia
Woman's Kxchange? What kind of
things mny be sent thero for sale? Is
that the best place for a woman to send
what she may have for sale7 What Is
charged for selling the articles?

MIIU AM C
The Woman's Exchange of Philadel-

phia It nt 114 South Seventeenth street.
They will answer your questions there.

To the Kdltor of Woman's Page:
Dear Madam Please give m- Cyn-

thia's address. M. A. IX

Write to Cynthia, care of ICvunino
I'tiuc Lcounn.

Wants Fur .Store
To the Kdttor of U'omaa'.i Poor:

Dear Madam Will you kindly Inform
me through your paper, If possible,
the best store In which to purchase any
kind of separate fur collars and cuffs
to be used on a coat (Jadles')? The de-
partment stores have thrnr. but I would
like to obtain the name of a good fur-
rier. If possible. STACY M B.

Wo cannot recommend any special
store Din you will find nny number or
tellable plnccs'on the prlnc pal shopping,
htrcits In the city.

Gift for Baby
Hear Madnm Will you nleaee suugost

to business to out bed midto nt
to the

gest for or
!:. M.

A pair of crocheted socks; a string
doll, a pair leather bootees, a dainty
long dress, a coach pillow, coach
afghnn. bathing blanket, a llitte em-
broidered sack.

It Is very nice to Hind the mother a
present for h r baby when you
hear o" Its birth.

For a boy, Clhs,' Kmll. Klrired. Cvrll.
mid for a girl, Ottllle. Sidney,
Charmlon, Muriel or Mlllloent.

Making More
Tbr Wnmnii Who Stnrtrd nl MUly

Blpe olives have become n nation-
wide ilel'i-itc- the past few vears.
but few persons know ofthe romanc which lies the In-
dustry a romance of dogged persistence
In the face of apparently Insuperable
obstacles.

In the dm place, Mrs Freda
matin was past sixty when her son
turned over to her n twentv-ncr- e tract

land near Marysville, on which
number of young oilve trees wereplanted. Two years later these treesyielded fair-slue- d crop, but the care-

taker told Mrs. lOhriiiiinii that the nextpeasnn ought to be record. nml
.suggested that the ollvs be pickled na
iiiHi us tuey were inuen from trees.
After obtaining a pickling recipe from
Professor of tlie Agrloultural
College, of tho University of California,
Mrs. Hhrmann determined to try theexperiment of ircervlng the olives,
nnd used her had; porch an plekllng
plant

Her capital being very limited and the
success the venture no means as-
sured, the "mother of the rlpo
carri.d gallons of water from the kitchen
faucet no the pa-e- h and worked
from 5 o'clock in the morning until
Into nt night. The first batch of thenew product was sent to a grocer In
iiamaim, nuir., ami som fo ran d v
that orders were Immediately nlnrwil f.,.'

IJeforo .Mrs. Khrmann found
herself so rushed that she was forced
to hire help, but, up to the time that
she was seventy-six- , continued person-
ally to superintend th brand-ne- hul-nes- ir

Into which alio had launched
at sixty.

Monday Art In n llnnpltal

Vonr Soul's in Your Hand
njr HtviNt) n.rnN

WJ
HKIII-riK- T Till Mil

tVlirii (lie thumb, bent in, fur nwn,r
from tbr side of the Iniiiil ns i.slblr, Jut out more tliuu linlf (lie
dlntitnrr brtwrrn the wrlnt mid I In,
llngrrs nnd forms 1111 mule ituglr.

It Id u blub-sr- l II111111I1

Will
When you next go to the Zoological

linden be sure to Ink" a look at a
monkey's paw. You will note that its
thumb Is not only extremely small and
frail looking, but thai It Is set high on
the paw, very much more remote tiom
Its wrist than Is the thumb of man
from his wrist. You will likewise Hnd
that tho monkey's thumb nover stamls
out far from the side of the paw.

Now, there aie some human thumbs
which resemble the monkey thumb In
regard to being set on thu hand
and Incapable flaring wide from the
side of the haiyl, They denote a lowergrade of Intelligence and less adapts,
blllty than when the thumbs are setlow, nenr the wrist.

Persons with this setting of thethumb may bo shrewd and bright, but
thev lack tho real human depth of In-
tellect which Is so essential part
character

Kven monkeys, you will find, p0g.
sess a better grade of thumb and less
high-se- t, In proportion as they beolng
to more and more Intelligent species,

(To be fenllnufd
' "i

ily ,.
..

HAVE WE ALL FORGOTTEN

It Is of a Shock to Come anii
That They Arc istiU in the

IT WAS a glorious afternoon, and the
view from the tops of the hills was

magnificent,
The road wound around farmhouses

nnd woods, past country cstntes nnd
open fields dotted with wild flowers.

The going wns smooth nnd comfort-nbl- e

in the big touring car nnd the
breeze wns cool In spite of the brllllnnt
sun.

There were people sitting on the
porch of the country club that the
road went past, and energetic girls and
men playing tennis.

Down the road a little distance the
golf course started, nnd a girl In a tan
sweater was Just nbout to

It wns n beautiful picture as she stood
tliere'agnlnst the background of smooth,
rolling green with a whlte-cln- d figure
here nnd a blue sweater there for con-

trast.
A picture of ease, of comfort, of hap-

piness, of enrc-fre- e, healthy light-
headedness. '

road turned nnothcr curve nndTHE to view another picture.
There were more trees here nnd

little stream curled merrily along
through the meadow. t

A Red Cross ambulance wns drawn
up nt one side of the road, nnd the
other side there was a group In khaki,
just breaking camp nfter n picnic.

They were wounded men from n hos-

pital with their nurses.
Some of them were still playing, one

catching with his left, hand, the right
held carefully out of the way, while

surprising

&i,'&&&&t.

THERE ARE WOUNDED MEM
Something UpoijThem Suddenly

Remember Hospital

wnen
miss

were licnlthy,
things, thnt wi''

characteristic

Wj, "hiinuut rounii
forgotten them?

mnii
that

away
aprons hcad-dr- c.

forgotten lv'lhoys

doesn't
far

We don't sentiment,

anyhow: "there anything

But, after

doing
for

wouldn't
tiiiiiK iiuii-i-i cxcepi detested

.about
gone oversens

THEY'RE hnppy, they're
anther,they petted,

pointedly.

either.

Two of Optimism
Vy HERMAN STICK

One Way Up
TTOW'D you It?" somebody the day 'of Charles W. ItaltrXl president American Zinc who thirty ngo in.H!

pnld. overworked "stcnog" who "punched keyH" busy CleiWl
Innd steel

linker doesn't know too modest sny.
Unlike men Baker's stnmp when asked tnlk nbout

develop temporarily Incurable attack vocal pnrnlysls.
But this story I got from friend his n enough

inspiring aplenty.
Tor linker's the story' not tnlrutrd man.

unusually, gifted hut simply conscientious chap
should be many every nnd workshop our innd nud Dam
Fortune will always cornel- - her heart.

Baker climbed because he life nnd Ii work seriously. He wit'
always the job.

Tills how he got bis
One freezing day some years Clinrlcs M. then inauagci

mq nomestcad nuniit some
Ho telegraphed arrive (I o clock the morning, but instead

the ollice. Mr. Schwab went strnlght the
There young waiting.

Baker's duty the works office
M)mebody ought hand meet nnd greet the "flit

Chief, answer ,1.111. round.
wns The only niun

Mr. Schwab, who irremediable for
rubbed Ills carefully sized the young fellow who liked

something give babj enough urotind 11 o'c ock lev winter'!proper give lilrth? '.! .,hi,ning ilidn to.rather motlur? Will you sng- -

odd names 11 girl'. '"Hint fellow Bilker earnest." said mill superintendent hta

a

little

(iliulys.

Money

within
comparatively
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Klir.

fallf.,a

a

Ililgard

ripe

by
olives"

hack

more. long,

been

high

high

a

white

drive.

n

extraordinarily

took

he got tin "When chance turns up. him."
Soon the cliiince turned always does.

was K'cretary the superintendent.
Later, became bis assistant.

lie made ngcut tlicjvliolc Cnrucgie Co,
And' a time. Mr. Schwab iiiiiile him partner.
Todny. I'harles W. president the American Co..
greaiesr corporation Kind the
linker his start tin job.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

LAM) OF SURMISES
By IIAIIDY

The He-- I

PKOflY was glad rescued
Into she had fallen

from the back the wild goat She wns
iflad, with the Little Wizard,
Woggle, Boggle and Wte. SurprltH had
come so swiftly her In the land

things that she felt topsy-
turvy, and It her fttl
with some one she knew.

The Little wawd I1I1 stick
nt 1'cggy and recited one Ills odd
rliymts:
"Hon old Woggle's bank, fnlr child;
You II find him tame insl.ad wild;
We'll take you when- feast
The best them-- tree estates."

Peggy Woggle's back
and It felt much than the back

tho wild goat. Tlie Little Wizard rod:
Boggle, before, and Wee trotted be-

hind.
Soon they to aiintlur steep

and down this the animals slid, but tills
time it was not a dangerous ride, with
a tumble the end, but Just a thrill-
ing coast that laud il the
edge a wonderful berry patch where
grew blackberries, dewberries and blue-berrie- s.

This was the least promised by
the Llttl" Wizard. He waved Ilia stick
towaid It and sang song:
"Bobble, gobble, gobble, you don't

a diaJi;
you want anything else Just make a

wish.
UH

want wish

woiiiu
berries:" cried black
Kiive inuu cry, ami neasts gavj
growl.

your back, shut your eyea.
And you'll get surprls.-,-

the Little Wlr.aid. turnea
her back Hhut her but she
opened quickly and flew around!
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so much danger, can travel as our.

"But take our disguises with
us to use If meet nny
growled l'udgle Podgle, while To-
ddle frolicked Joyously nrounl
B

Then there was n lollv jed
they on pilnf
on uearland hunt ror the

of Bear I'oAkIc D ar
Tho thrilling they It I

Bearland will told coining week. I

Adventures Wiih Pun
way of It wns I happen ti

J-- possess a velotir skirl
which I am very And I (inl

myself confronted with the problem ot

to wear with it in the 1

cout. It is thnt Dorothea's
Kiiglniiiler's practical way of
at things to my rescue
thing to, she very

tO'havc a brown .portt

to wenr with it "

is a very logical conclusion Sn it

was that 1 started out ol

corduroy. And to my 1
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a li material. II
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I determined fur
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PnJ?TA,,1KF'it,U.,lr''nl I'"'"' "f "'" adventure. I

"Oh, I Billy .' .. 11follml " , ' " t , ,,n'' l"r '"'"!and l'udgle Ii. ar Todd I.- l'upklns ,M0I' J"1"
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she Little Wizard all wanted slllldes
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"Surprise! Suiprlso! Surprise on whether It will lust tout,.
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'nitre were Hilly, Pudgle Ilear, Podglo Is nn HKI1 tlIlear and Toddle Pupklna sitting In a rnl,i,. mv 1 will'half and grinning nt her In the
! ,""'. .', 'u T " ''Jolllest of way The Little Wizard, l u " V1'"' -- -n ... .i.-- riil
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